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therelationships
betweenMexis an area ofresearchvitalto understanding
and establishedMexicanAmericans«Becoming
ican and Latinoimmigrants
is a book suitableforundergraduateas well as graduatestudents
Neighbors
acrossdisciplines-ethnicstudies,sociology,politicalscience,urbanstudies,
and women'sstudies.

MexicanAmericanWomenActivists:
Angeles,
Identityand Resistancein Two
Los AngelesCommunities(TempleUniversity
Press,1998).

SALUD! TrieRise of Santa Barbara'sWineIndustry.
By VictorW. Geraci.
ofNevada Press,2004-264 pp. $29.95.) ReviewedbyGreig
(Reno:University
Tor Guthey.
Based on itstitle,Salud! mightseemjust a local historyof anotherCaliforniawineregion,butitis morethan that.VictorGeraci,a food and wine
historianat the BancroftLibrary'sRegionalOral HistoryOfficeat the Unimakesthiscase studya vehicleforexploring
versityofCalifornia,Berkeley,
broaderstate,national,and global industrypatterns,fittinghis regional
storyinto an accountof how globalizationaffectswine producersin Santa
Barbaraand elsewhere.
His main argumentis thatovera periodofthirtyor so years,Santa Barbara Countygrapegrowersrebuiltan industrydormantsince Prohibition
and then transformedthemselvesfrom contractfarmersfor northern
his termforcharwineriesinto theirown independent"vintibusinesses,"
acterizinghow small and largewine producersare reallycorporationsthat
have verticallyintegratedgrape cultivation,processing,and distribution.
Manysuch firmsare increasingly
takingadvantageoflow-cost,high-quality
available
worldwide.
grapes
Salud! opens with an overviewof wine historyin Chapters 1 and 2
meant to identifythe deep culturallinkages between wine as food (as
opposed to wine as drug) and "the good life,"to examinethe geographic
differencesbetween winemakingeffortsin eastern and westernNorth
the waysAmerican
Americaoverthe pastthreecenturies,and to highlight
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ofChicana/'о Studiesat CaliforniaState
MaryPardoteachesin theDepartment
chair.She is theauthorofartiand also servesas department
University,
Northridge
activismin East Los
cles and a bookon MexicanAmericanwomenand grassroots
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The corechaptersofthebook, Chapters4, 5, and 6, coverthe activities
of Santa Barbaraproducersin the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s. As in other
parts of California,"viticulturalpioneers," urban professionalsof all
stripes,developedthe county'sSanta Maria and Santa Ynez valleyson the
premisethat theycould help fill a statewideshortageof premiumwine
grapesbroughton by increasedwine demand. But the storyis somewhat
different
in Santa Barbaraas theychose to become contractgrowers,not
winemakers
as manydid in northernCalifornia.Theyultimately
foundcontractfarmingfornorthernwineriesnot profitable,
and some droppedout,
but othersperseveredby integrating
grape growingwith processing,like
northernwineries.The difference
between northernand Santa Barbara
integrationpatternswas thatgrape growersbecame winemakersin Santa
Barbara,whilein the northwineriespurchasedtheirown vineyards.Similar to northernwineries,the Santa Barbarawineriesestablishedappellations in the 1980s, marketedtheirproductsand regionthrougha trade
association,theSanta BarbaraCountyVintners'Association,and cultivated
a cohortof skilledwinemakerson theirwayto international
recognition.
Afterrecountingthe rise and evolutionof the local industry,Geraci
placesthe countyin the contextofbroaderwinebusinesspatternstodayin
Chapter 7. The wine industry,like other agriculturalindustries,faces a
marnumberofdifficult
issuesincludingforeigncompetition,
international
kets,old diseases in new vectors,science-basedsolutionsto wine quality,
maneuversto limitwine
local land use concerns,and "neo-prohibitionists"'
and distribution.
The problemforSanta Barbara
production,consumption,
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and politicalsavvyto establishthe
producersturnedto science,technology,
Americanindustry«
Caltook
offin nineteenth-century
Winemakingreally
theclimate,
ifornia,Geraciwrites,througha marriageofSpanishtraditions,
and easternknowledgeborrowedfromwine producersin Missouri,Ohio,
and New York.The industryboth in Californiaand nationwidedeclined
duringProhibition.Entitled"The CaliforniaWine Revolution,"Chapter3
summarizesthe post-Prohibition
historyof Californiawine producers.We
learn of the initialcontemporary
effortsto make wine in Santa Barbara
Countywithgrapestruckedin fromSan Luis Obispo Countyforfrequent
festivalsbased on the spiritof Bacchus;of the more seriousefforts
by the
ofCaliforniain the 1960s to understand,map,and publicizethe
University
favorable
county's
grape growingconditionswhich contributedto the
industry'scurrentstatus;and ofthe shiftsin incomeand tastethatled to a
growingdemandfordrywines.
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One ofthestrengths
ofthisbook is thatit identifies
a widerangeof
criticalissuesthatariseoutofthecontinuing
consolidation
and globalizationofthewineindustry,
the
of
Santa
Barbara
although story
producers
sometimes
One couldperhapsfaultGeraci
getslostinthisbroaderanalysis.
fornotproviding
moredetailaboutSantaBarbaraproducers
incomparison
withthoseinotherwineregions
undersimilar
andfornotdirectly
pressures
relevant
literature
about
the
ofagriengaging
contemporary
globalization
orfoodinwaysthatcouldhavelentthebookadditional
culture,
regulation,
Yet
Geraci
winerevolution
depth.
presentsa freshlook at theCalifornia
fromtheviewpoint
ofhinterland
wineproducers
and offers
a challenging
that
will
serve
to
continue
debate
and discussionabout
globalperspective
Saludlchartsthetrajectory
ofSantaBarbara
wine,food,and agriculture.
wineproducers
in a globalizing
wineeconomy.
GreigTor Gutheyrecently
completedhis dissertationon the regionaloperation
and politicsof the NorthCoast wine industryin the Departmentof Geographyat
theUniversity
He is currently
a postdoctoral
researcher
there
ofCalifornia,Berkeley.
in theDepartmentof Environmental
and
where
he is
Science,"Policy, Management
his dissertation
and co-writing
a bookon alternativefoodin theSan Franrevising
ciscoBay area.
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has alwaysbeentheirrelationships
withthemorehighly
producers
capitalizedandsuccessful
northern
wineries.
Afterstarting
local
wineries,
up
producerswatchedas northern
companiespurchasedthousandsof acresof
in theSantaMariaValley,during
SantaBarbaravineyard
land,primarily
the1990s,usurping
theirgrapesuppliesand forcing
themintoa periodof
and additional
consolidation
development.
The resultofthecompetitive
winemarket
vinis a setofhomegrown
tibusinesses
more
northern
While the
alongside
powerful
counterparts.
1990swineboomfeatured
acresofvineyard
that
aroused
planting
oppositionfrom"no growth"
environmentalists
andothercountycitizens,
Chapter9, "Wineis hereto stay:Santa Barbara,California,
and the United
the industry's
and
States,"affirms
healthypositionlocally,statewide,
"A
The
Backward
Look
asks
to
Forward," producers
nationally. epilogue,
considerthepast,as itunderscores
therangeofissuestheyface.Butitis
that
concerns
Geraci
most.
He findsbothtroubleandpromise
globalization
in thisevolution
in thewinetrade.He urges"winelovers"to takean interestinunderstanding
howglobalization
"benefit
orinterfere
withtheir
might
ofwine."
personalenjoyment

